The discovery that changes in heart rate and blood £ow allow some reptiles to heat faster than they cool has become a central paradigm in our understanding of reptilian thermoregulation. However, this hysteresis in heart rate has been demonstrated only in simplistic laboratory heating and cooling trials, leaving its functional signi¢cance in free-ranging animals unproven. To test the validity of this paradigm, we measured heart rate and body temperature (T b ) in undisturbed, free-ranging bearded dragons (Pogona barbata), the species in which this phenomenon was ¢rst described. Our ¢eld data con¢rmed the paradigm and we found that heart rate during heating usually exceeded heart rate during cooling at any T b . Importantly, however, we discovered that heart rate was proportionally faster in cool lizards whose T b was still well below the`preferred T b range' compared to lizards whose T b was already close to it. Similarly, heart rate during cooling was proportionally slower the warmer the lizard and the greater its cooling potential compared to lizards whose T b was already near minimum operative temperature. Further, we predicted that, if heart rate hysteresis has functional signi¢cance, a`reverse hysteresis' pattern should be observable when lizards risked overheating. This was indeed the case and, during heating on those occasions when T b reached very high levels (440 8C), heart rate was signi¢cantly lower than heart rate during the immediately following cooling phase. These results demonstrate that physiological control of thermoregulation in reptiles is more complex than has been previously recognized.
INTRODUCTION
Since its discovery by Bartholomew & Tucker (1963) , the capacity of reptiles to control thermal conductance physiologically by changing heart rate and blood £ow has become a central paradigm in our understanding of reptilian thermal relations. The phenomenon has come to be known as heating and cooling hysteresis and has been identi¢ed in many species from a wide range of reptilian groups over a size range of ca. 0.1^10 kg. Typically, reptiles heat faster than they cool when exposed to equivalent step function changes in ambient temperature in the absence of radiant heating (reviewed by Grigg et al. (1979) and Bartholomew (1982) ). However, Fraser & Grigg (1984) showed that heating^cooling hysteresis is restricted to reptiles above ca. 20 g and Turner & Tracy (1986) gave reasons why its potential signi¢cance decreases in reptiles above 5^10 kg.
The traditional functional interpretation of the capacity of behaviourally thermoregulating reptiles to change thermal conductance is that it endows them with the ability to minimize time spent basking. That is, a reptile below its preferred body temperature (T b ) can increase skin perfusion to gain heat rapidly while basking, then decrease skin perfusion once reaching its preferred T b , enabling it to retain the heat for longer.
However, this has never been demonstrated in freeranging animals and, although vertebrate biology textbooks (e.g. Schmidt-Nielsen 1997) describe this phenomenon as one of the important features of thermoregulation in reptiles, Turner (1987) observed that heating^cooling hysteresis in reptiles is as yet nothing but an interesting laboratory phenomenon. We aimed to examine its relevance to animals ranging freely under ¢eld conditions by monitoring heart rate and T b simultaneously by radiotelemetry.
The relevance of measuring heart rate is that the role of the circulatory system in promoting the observed changes in the thermal conductance of reptiles has been made clear by a number of studies. Bartholomew & Tucker (1963) demonstrated that live Amphibolurus barbatus (now Pogona barbata) heated and cooled faster than dead ones. Dead lizards heated and cooled at the same rate, but live ones heated faster than they cooled. This di¡erence between rates of heating and cooling was accompanied by increased heart rate during heating compared to cooling at any T b . Changes in heart rate which, in lizards, may be accompanied by a right to left shunt causing venous blood to bypass the pulmonary circuit (Baker & White 1970; Wood et al. 1987) , re£ect changes in the rate of blood £ow to the periphery and, hence, cardiovascular heat convection between the surface and the core (Morgareidge & White 1969) . Skin perfusion and heart rate have been shown to increase with local heating of the skin (Grigg & Alchin 1976; Robertson & Smith 1979) , resulting in increased heat transfer between the surface and the core of the animal (Smith 1976).
We chose bearded dragons (P. barbata) as study animals, not only because this was the reptile in which heating^cooling hysteresis was discovered (Bartholomew & Tucker 1963) , but also because their thermal relations in the ¢eld have been described recently (Schauble & Grigg 1998 ) and because they spend most of the time sitting still, so there is little likelihood of thermally dictated changes in heart rate being confounded by changes related to activity. Furthermore, Schauble & Grigg (1998) found that P. barbata face overheating on very hot days. Hence, we predicted that, if physiological control over thermal conductance is exercised for thermoregulation by lizards in the ¢eld, we should be able to observe a`reverse' pattern of hysteresis with an increase in heart rate when overheated lizards seek shade.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study site and study animals
We captured six P. barbata (mass range 216^591g and mean AE s.e. 327 AE55.7 g) by hand in south-east Queensland, Australia. We monitored T b , heart rate and behaviour whenever possible in a large outdoor enclosure (ca. 100 m Â 50 m) containing natural bushland near Brisbane, Australia (2784' S, 1538 2' E).
Observations were made between October 1997 and October 1998. Each animal was monitored for 8^11 days and then released at its capture site.
(b) Body temperature
We measured T b with surgically implanted, temperaturesensitive radio transmitters (Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand). The transmitters were encased in non-reactive epoxy resin and weighed 10^15 g, depending on the size of the battery. They were implanted into the peritoneal cavity of locally anaesthetized lizards (using Lignomav) and all animals healed well.
The transmitters were calibrated in a temperature-controlled water bath and were accurate to 0.18C. T b was determined by measuring the temperature-dependent intervals between two transmitter pulses with either a digital processor (Telonics, Pasadena, USA) connected to the telemetry receiver (Telonics TR2, Pasadena, USA) or using a remote sampling system described by Grigg et al. (1992) . We measured T b every 5^10 min during the day (07.30^17.30) and every 20^30 min at night.
(c) Heart rate Heart rate transmitters (Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand) were encased in epoxy resin (total size: 30 mm Â 25 mm Â10 mm; weight: 10 g), with external contact points for two electrodes and a screw for sensitivity adjustment (maximum sensitivity 100 mV). They were taped to the base of the lizards' tail, just posterior to the vent. Using a straight surgical needle, we passed one electrode under the loose skin from the transmitter to the underside of the animal ventral to the heart and sutured it in place. The second electrode was sutured under the skin at the base of the tail. Plastic-coated surgical steel wire was used for an electrode lead, with 10 mm of the active end stripped of insulation to form the electrode. To verify that transmitter signals matched heart rate, we also monitored ECGs using a MacLab physiograph (AD Instruments) 1292 G. C. Grigg and F. Seebacher Heart rate hysteresis in a free-ranging lizard during transmitter installation. All heart rates reported here were measured on stationary animals because the heart rate could not be measured when animals were active, due to electrical interference from muscle contractions which led to fast, random ¢ring of the heart rate transmitters.
(d) Behaviour
We monitored the behaviour and activity of the study animals by direct observation at random intervals. Behaviour was recorded continuously by an observer hidden behind trees and other vegetation using binoculars to avoid disturbing the animals. Lizards were observed for a mean total of 791.2 min ( AE 217.9 s.e.) each and each observation period lasted for a mean of 113.0 min ( AE 9.5). In addition, activity could be discerned from the varying signal strength of the internal temperature transmitters during remote recording.
(e) Environmental measurements
We measured the air and ground temperatures, wind speed and solar radiation in the enclosure. Temperatures were measured with temperature sensors (semiconductor LM335) connected to a data logger (Data Electronics, Melbourne, Australia). Air temperature was measured in the shade 1m above ground and ground temperature on a bare patch of ground, with the sensor lightly covered with soil. Wind speed was measured by an anemometer (Paci¢c Data Systems, Brisbane, Australia) and solar radiation with a tube solarimeter (Irricrop Technologies, Narrabri, Australia), both connected to the data logger.
We calculated operative environmental temperatures (T e ; Bakken & Gates 1975) by solving a steady-state energy balance equation for T b (Tracy 1982) using the approximations for convective heat transfer given in Mitchell (1976) and surface area proportions exposed to di¡erent avenues of heat transfer given in Muth (1977) . T e changes with relative exposure to di¡erent mechanisms of heat transfer Seebacher 1999) and we calculated the minimum T e assuming that the lizard was completely in shade.
(f) Analysis
Heating' and`cooling' were each de¢ned as the rate of T b change at least as great as 5% of the maximum rates of heating and cooling measured in each lizard, respectively. The`average' daily T b of lizards was calculated as the integral of the continuous measurements between 09.00 and 16.00 divided by the period of integration . During this time, the maximum T e on clear or partly cloudy days was high enough for the lizards to thermoregulate e¡ectively at any time of year and we did not use data from overcast or rainy days. We refer to this`average' T b as the`preferred T b ', in the sense that the term was used by Seebacher & Grigg (1997) , to de¢ne the daytime T b range of thermoregulating crocodiles in the ¢eld, but distinct from the`selected T b ' which refers to the T b of animals in a thermal gradient (Pough & Gans 1982) .
In statistical analyses comparing the heart rate during heating and cooling we used heart rate residuals rather than raw data in order to eliminate the temperature e¡ect from heart rate measurements. Residuals were calculated by ¢rst ¢tting a nonlinear regression (using CurveExpert software) to heart rate data for each lizard separately. We then calculated residuals by subtracting values predicted by the regression from heart rate measurements (Zar 1984) .
Residuals were compared between lizards and between heating and cooling by a two-factor analysis of variance. We selected a random subsample of 64 dataöthe lowest number of data points available (for cooling residuals of Pogona 2)öfrom heating and cooling episodes of each lizard to use as replicates in the ANOVA. The factors in the ANOVA were`lizard' and heating^cooling'. Heart rate residuals for the reverse hysteresis patterns were determined as above but, due to the relatively few occasions this pattern was observed, we pooled data from all lizards and compared heating and cooling residuals by one-way ANOVA.
To determine whether heart rate residuals changed with the magnitude of T b relative to either the maximum T b during the Heart rate hysteresis in a free-ranging lizard G. C. Grigg and F. Seebacher Pogona # 4 5 6 Figure 3 . Levels of activity in P. barbata expressed as the mean AE s.e. sum (min) of activity periods per hour of direct observation. Activity was de¢ned as displacement of the whole body. day (heating) or minimum T e (cooling), we regressed heart rate residuals against dT b , where dT b (407T b ) during heating and dT b (T b 7minimum T e ) during cooling. We chose 40 8C as the ceiling for T b during heating because lizards tolerate a T b of 40 8C but seemed to try and actively cool at a higherT b (see } 3).
RESULTS
Morning basking led to pronounced increases in T b and heart rate (¢gure 1). When T b reached between 35 and 40 8C, lizards started shuttling between sun and shade and T b remained relatively stable in the mid to high 30 8Cs (rarely over 40 8C) until late afternoon. Heart rate during this daytime shuttling period was elevated over night-time values, but it £uctuated in response to shorter heating and cooling episodes (see below). In the evening, T b and heart rate both decreased and T b reached the minimum T e overnight (¢gure 1). The preferred T b for all lizards ranged between 30 and 38 8C and there were considerable £uctuations even within lizards (of up to 6 8C in Pogona 2 and 6). Overall, there was a weak but signi¢cant increase in the preferred T b with the minimum daily T e (regression line x 29.276 + 0.273y; R 2 0.18, F 1,34 7.68, p50.01) (¢gure 2). De¢ning activity as movement of the whole body as opposed to movement of the head or tail only, lizards were active for less than 5 min h À1 (¢gure 3). During shuttling, lizards usually moved only short distances (51m) and for periods lasting less than 1min.
Except at very high T b , heart rate at a particular temperature during heating exceeded that during cooling in all lizards (¢gure 4). This hysteresis was observed whenever animals heated and cooled during the longer heating and cooling phases in the morning and evening and in shorter episodes during the day. The patterns in our ¢gure 4 are very reminiscent of Bartholomew & Tucker's (1963) ¢gure 4 which demonstrated heatingĉ ooling hysteresis for the ¢rst time. Mean heart rates (means for 1 8C temperature steps, e.g. 20 8C 20^21 8C etc.) never dropped below 15 beats min À1 and the decrease in heart rate with temperature seemed to £atten out as T b dropped below 20 8C, most notably in Pogona 2 (¢gure 4b). Maximum heart rates were around 100 beats min À1 (¢gure 4), but maxima were more variable between lizards than minimum heart rates.
Heart rate increased exponentially with T b and there were signi¢cant correlations between heart rate and T b in all lizards (¢gure 5a; all correlations p50.001) (heart rate (HR) for Pogona 1^6, respectively: HR 12.49e 0X033T b , r 0.71). Heart rate residuals (¢gure 5b) were signi¢cantly greater (more positive) during heating than during cooling in all lizards (F 1,756 105.02, p50.0001), but heart rate did not di¡er signi¢cantly between lizards (F 1,5 1.60, p 0.16). Furthermore, the interaction between`lizard' and heating^cooling' residuals was signi¢cant (F 5,756 11.84, p50.0001), indicating that the di¡erence between heating and cooling residuals varied between lizards.
The di¡erence between heart rate residuals during heating and cooling decreased with increasing daily minimum T b (¢gure 6a) (heating: y 94.58e À 0X174x, r 0.64; cooling: y 7714.50e
À0X336x , r 0.87). In other words, the cooler lizards became overnight, the more they had to warm to reach preferred T b levels and the more heart rate increased during heating. Similarly, heart rate slowed more during cooling as the di¡erence between preferred T b and minimum T b overnight increased. A similar pattern was observed in the relation 1294 G. C. Grigg and F. Seebacher Heart rate hysteresis in a free-ranging lizard Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (1999) between heart rate residuals during cooling and the di¡erence between T b and minimum T e during individual cooling episodes (¢gure 6b): in all lizards, heart rate residuals during cooling became more negative the more T b was elevated above the minimum T e , i.e. at greater cooling potential. The regression for the cooling data in ¢gure 6b was signi¢cant ( y 70.8770.06x, R 2 0.71, F 1,10 24.3, p50.001). A corresponding pattern for heart rate residuals during heating was observed in all lizards except for Pogona 2. Omitting data from Pogona 2, heart rate residuals were more positive with a greater di¡erence betweenT b and maximum voluntaryT b (40 8C) (regression y 2.66 + 0.17x, R 2 0.35, F 1,23 14.0, p50.005). However, when including data from Pogona 2 this relationship was not signi¢cant ( y 4.49970.004x, R 2 70.043, F 1,23 0.0057, p 0.94).
While heart rate usually increased during heating and decreased during cooling, we also observed the opposite pattern: heart rate during cooling signi¢cantly exceeded heart rate during heating. We observed this pattern on a total of seven days in four lizards (Pogona 2^5). Typically, heart rate slowed as T b increased towards 40 8C or higher (¢gure 7a) and, as soon as the lizards started to cool again, heart rate increased dramatically (¢gure 7b,c). This pattern occurred only when T b was near 40 8C or above, but this did not seem to be obligatory, as we observed Pogona 2 to heat to 40 8C without showing this reverse hysteresis (¢gure 2a). In this reverse pattern, mean heart rate residuals during cooling (13.74 AE 5.34) signi¢cantly exceeded mean heart rate residuals during heating (713.8 AE 2.24; one-way ANOVA F 1,54 17.17, p50.001) (¢gure 8).
DISCUSSION
Our data show that, in free-ranging P. barbata in complex thermal environments, heart rates during heating typically exceed those during cooling. This con¢rms results from laboratory studies (Bartholomew & Tucker 1963) and, most importantly, demonstrates its occurrence in the ¢eld, supporting the traditional interpretation of the functional signi¢cance of thermal hysteresis. Heart rate hysteresis was observed even during short heating and cooling episodes and at anyT b , which indicates that cardiovascular changes are a standard thermoregulatory feature of P. barbata. We think it likely that they are a standard feature of other reptilian thermoregulators as well.
Changes in heart rate, of course, are brought about by activity and other changes in aerobic metabolism, as well as by thermoregulation. However, we have shown that P. barbata shows only brief bouts of activity, generally lasting for less than 1min, with a total of not more than 5 min h À1 . Furthermore, we could only record clear heart rate signals from inactive individuals. It is very unlikely, therefore, that our data are confounded by activity.
A very exciting ¢nding and one that we predicted should occur at high T b if the heart rate (and peripheral blood £ow) shows a thermoregulatory hysteresis between heating and cooling is what we describe as reverse hysteresis, in which heart rate during cooling exceeded heart rate during heating. This occurred when animals got very Heart rate hysteresis in a free-ranging lizard G. C. Grigg and F. Seebacher 1295 Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (1999) heating ( hot, near 40 8C, possibly in an attempt to avoid further heating (reduced heart rate) and upon entering a cooling environment to dump heat (increased heart rate). We think that the demonstration of reverse hysteresis by animals warmer than their`set point' T b provides further support for the validity of the functional explanation of changes in thermal conductance.
In addition, we found that the magnitude of the di¡er-ence between heart rate during heating and cooling changed with environmental conditions, a subtle correlation which would have been di¤cult or impossible to ¢nd in the laboratory. Heart rate hysteresis was more pronounced in lizards experiencing lower minimum T b during the 24 h day. During the day, P. barbata maintained a T b of between 30 and 38 8C so that minimum T b s are indicative of the cooling potential when lizards were warm and of the amount cool lizards had to heat to achieve daytime T b . It is intriguing that the magnitude of the hysteresis of heart rate between heating and cooling during individual heating and cooling episodes depends upon both the minimum T b and the di¡erence between the current T b and the potential ¢nal T b . The control mechanisms for these patterns are not known and we can only speculate about their nature. It may be that the magnitude of the di¡erence between core and surface temperature during basking, particularly in the morning, elicits proportional changes in skin blood £ow and heart rate. Alternatively, because the rate of T b change decreases as the di¡erence between T b and operative temperature decreases during the exponential change of T b towards operative temperature, it is possible to speculate that the rate of change in T b rather than absolute T b triggers the observed response.
These ¢ndings demonstrate that the physiological control of thermoregulation by free-ranging reptiles is more complex than has been previously recognized and we hope they will stimulate further work on reptilian thermal physiology. Figure 8 . During reverse hysteresis, heart rate during cooling was signi¢cantly greater (more positive) than heart rate during heating (means AE s.e.).
